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First Time That Mesmerism His Been 
Adianceti at a Trill in Cauda.

lay Depose Bishops Who Heirs» to Ac 
cept His Decision.

grasp of scrofula bus u 
its victims. This demoi

The iron 
mercy upon 
of'the blood is often not satisfied witl 
causing dreadful sores, but racks the 
body with tlte pains of rheumatism 
until Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures.

“ Nearly four years ago I became af
flicted with scrofula and rheumatism.

MONDAY EVENING. MARCH 29. I

per.THE POLICY OF DELAY JI
A despatch from Ottawa tells ua that 

the Government is professedly anx
ious to got down without delay to the 
serious business of the session, but m 
|h?a,aa in pthar masters, it is not show
ing much of a disposition to act in 
accordance with ita professions. Dur
ing the debate on the address both 
Sir Charles Tuppsr and Mr. Foster in
vited early action in regard to.the tar
iff. They are desirous, with the rest 
of the Opposition .that the business 
Uncertainty contingent upon an im
portant tariff revision should be ter
minated at the earliest possible mo
ment. It is notable that the 
of Parliament has not hrou_ 
surge of deputation» that might 
pected, at such a time as this. 
Government fs therefore free to put 
its policy into the shape of legisla
tion, and submit it to Parliament and 
|3sb country as soon as the address is 
gpsssed. Speaking at Aylmer a few 
days ago Mr. Davies referred to "the 
new tariff as if it had been already 
framed. Addressing the Htu.se on Fri
day, Mr. Foster intimated that he had 
reeeivwd a compauinicati >n from a bank
ing house pointing out the danger of 
metre delay. He gave the Government 
the benefit of the warning. H 

The present Administration took of
fice in July last. It has had time to 
attend to many matters that were 
not "quite so urgent as the' tariff. It 
hke. through one ofMinisters, pro- 

thfit thé" tarift will con® down 
a week of the opening. Yet 

with this pledgee, which the business 
public is most anxious to see imple
mented, the Administration commis
sioned Sir Richard Cartwright on Fri
day nighit to challenge a vote ot cen
sure on its school policy. A greater 
blunder even Sir*'- Richard never com- 
giitted. Sir Charles Tupper had told 
the Government that he was willing to 
accept any1 compromise that would 
prove to be acceptable to those who 
have been esk'ng for redress. For this 
he was sneered at by Mr. Laurier as 
one who washed his hands of a cause 
because it could no longer bring him 
votes.‘ Tbs ungenerous misrepresenta
tion was accompanied by an appeal 
to everybody to forget the past, and 
then Sir Richard, in his most pompous 
tones, smarting under the keen ser

ai Mr. Foster, called upon some-

iMISS LUCY DUDLEY WANTS $8,000
Toronto, March 28.—In August last 

Robert Noble, of Roncesvalles avenue, 
had some jewellery stolen from his 
me’denre. In October he had a search - 
warrant Issued to search the effects 
of ; Mr'ss Incy Dudley, of Swansea, 
who was a servant in the housa when 
tha jewellery disappeared. Nothing 
was found, and Miss Dudley, through 
hsr solicitor, H. J. Martin, has fcrougnt, 
am action against Mr. Noble, claiming 
damages, for having issued the search 
warrant. Mr. Nobl? says he acted un
der the guidance of the detec t iré de
partment, to whom he reported 1rs

WERE PREMIER LAURIER STANDS
London, March 27.—The v alt of Mgr.

Merry Del Val, the Papal delegate to 
Canada, to this city, is still causing 
rr.i s'derable talk in Catholic circles. A 
rerfresantatlve of the Associated Press 
lean s on hr'gh authority that Mgr. De 
Val has the fullest ecclesiastical pow
ers, even to the extent ot deposing 
6*Éhops who refuse to accept his de- 
c'aion. A powerful London churchman 
said : "1 cannot see howl the passage 
of thio Act of the Manitoba legisla
ture so'ties the case. Certainly Mr. 
raur'pr's future, together with that 
of hs parly, depends practically upon 
Mgr. Del Val's decision. All the 
I. b:nl mcrato'B from Quebec, except 
three, of whom Mr. «Laurier is one, 
s’gncl the pled g 3 to settle the Mani
toba question, in favor of th.3 i ights ,a^0 Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon appetite 
of?1» miwrtty- T)>’«3 men rnnn * act ,e l:ack ,he sore commenced to he.1. 
otherw so, or they must resign or be- * . , . . . , T th».nel at <hî prlls next. t me Then, My Uuibs straightened out and I threw 

ferty-five Ca’holie members tf the îway my crutdhes. I am now stout and 
Fera e r n 1 CuminiM. '"ne lut jin g Mr. hearty and am farming, whereas four

HahmOKU, Table Grove, IlUnol».
r.aj.r er's m,"jirity, signet a p3ti nn to 
tb? Pope, as’ung liim that a delegate t» 
sanjt to settle the question. These men, 
in signing such a petition, practically 
bound thcmee'.vc3 to accept the r own 
aflrbULraitor's decision. Should they re
fusa they must from the church s : aid- 
point be held to have violated their 
word to the Po;e. If was this petition, 
brought by Mr. Charles Fitzpatri k, 
th3 Solicitor-General of Canada, to 
Roma, and cnly an assuranc3 that they 
meant to abide by Che. delegate's de 

Pope consented to 'n

-4

ew Patterns, 
gw Designs.Made are an unprecedented, success. At the Old Store Saturday was a great day for Cloth

ing Hats and Caps and Mantles.
Qur Boys’, Youths’ and Men’s Suit Sales are bound to take the city by storm. 
Boys’ Suits, worth Î3.50 to $0.00, for $2.25.
Men’s new Hats, worth $2.00, for $f.00.

*

ilunninj sores broke out on my thighs^
Pieces of bone came out and an openi$fc<lW1fc 
vas contemplated. I had rheumatism™ 
my legs, drawn upqnt of shape. I lost ap- * ^ 
petite, could ndt sleep. I was a perfect 
vreck. 1 continued to grow worse and 
laally gave up the doctor’s treatment to*

TAN & AMERICAN 
MAKES.

t Very Close Prices.
b-

% kTo-d

groun' Wei I
ungSS, ay at Osgoode Hall a mot o \ 

made to post pore the tr'al on the 
ml that Detectiive Ve-ney, who ba.d, 

in hand, wav a necessary rnH 
material witness and whp was too ill 
to attend. Referee Cartwrght made 
anl order putting the cas3 a the 
head ofnthe preeemt l'st and if Detectiv 
Verney is not well enough to testify 
them the case will go over to the 
Assizes.

M:ss Dudley is claiming 
agcs.wtihe alleges that she 
tized. while iq the employ 
fendant and has suffered in 
by. She is 
for assault as well as for malicious 
prosecution.

TH3 “GLORIES” OF “WAR”

* the 
be^^ro- EMTamlCO At CHEAPSIDE, The New Store,The

'DflUGS and BOpKS,
Nq. 20 L-wer W yndham Street,
*• Guelph, 0n$

-------sw—;-------------------------------------------- *
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518 customers were servedwe were crowded from early morning till 10.30 at night, 
and lent away to do a lot of free advertising tor us. These great sales continue all this 
week. In addition to the bargains advertised we are opening to day the greatest Dress 
Goods bargains of the season—2 cases, containing 69 pieces, of the newest and latest 
Dress Fabrics, best colorings, bought at one-third less than regular wholesale price. We 
will pass these goods into stock tomorrow morning, and they.go on sale,,at less than 
wholesale prices.
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■ 'yj $-k.£>0 Dress Goods for 75qf 

£ 90c, Dress Goods for 60c. 
m jSOc. Dress Goods tor 374c. 

Dress Goods for 35c.
. 713Sc. Dress Goods for 24c.

*Sarsaparilla
r

Lgltoxsj- • *Did You Ever See a Battery Take 
Position In Action ?

We had been fighting in tba 
edge of the woods. Every cartridge 
box bad been' emptied one?, or mo'c, 
and, one fourth of the brigade had 
melted away ia dead, wciundeçl and 
m:0svng. |We knew th.nt we were being 
driven1 foot by foot, and that 
whm we broke once more the 1 ne 
would. go |to pieces and ths enemy 
pour through the gap. Here comes 
help. Down the crowded highway gal
lops a battery. Th.3 f eld fe C3 is tcal
tered, the ammunition ches.s epen, 
and along our lines runs the order, 
"Give them one more volley and fall 
back to support the guns.”

We have scarcely obeyed, when 
boom! boom! opens the battery and 
jets of fire jump down1 and scorch ih 
green, trees under wh.ch we foug 
The shattered old brigade has a 
chance to breathe for the firs tune 
ini three hours as we form a line and 
lie down. What grim, ctx>l fellows 
thr»3 eanoneers are! Kvery man is a 
lérfect machine. Bullets splash oust 
,m tJicir faces, but they do not wince. 
Bullets” sing over and around, they do 
not dodge.

There 
through

fsthe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 91. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. -

Hood’s Pills XJS'i.SkS’J’
One loaf of bread may be 

light, sweet and digestible. 
You may use the same 
terials for another and have it 
heavy, sour and soggy. The 
knack is in putting the in
gredients together just right. 
A substitute for Scott’s Emul
sion may have the same in
gredients and yet not be a_ 
perfect substitute, for atfone 
knows how to put tt*fe parts 
togeth:r r.s we do. The se
cret of “ how ” is our busi
ness—twenty-five years of 
experiehce has taught us 
the best way.

SCOT

' %c'sion, that the 
ten-c*'X5.

Rfgr. Del Val s therefore given plen
ary power to settle the controversy, 
d's^iplinn the recalcitrant bishops and 
p'a^e Mr. T-aur.'cr and his followers, 
cas3 ol their refusal to abide by his 
r Stan, in such' a plight as to prac tically 
run thi’ir political prespsets or force 

enegade to the r obliga- 
lolmc^s. As a matter of 

fa-t, Mgr. Del Val is going to see Mr. 
Greenway at tjni carlvst. possible mo
ment and rs ertain exactly h.w much 
comcrs-non to th-3 Cat ho" vs Mr. Green- 
way is willing to make, while cn his 
a da. Mgr. Let Val will state to * Mr. 
Green way the exact, irreducible mini
mum of the church's demands. Mgr. 
Del Val hr pas these v ews will be so 
nearly alike as to enable a prompt, set- 
tlemenif. Kliould this be so Mgr. Del 
Val will not hesitate to beat down ah 

.... - Qu©.
:es- 
the

Stripy First class 

and Pure.
t

25c. Dress Goods tor 19c.
de ni a-

iunity.Don’t miss this Great Dress Goods O]
Q ■VOsns

a Fid Bottles
th'm t* turn i
tien Fins 11

'The Ziegler Hinch Co.L j Telephone 112. ,

1 • THE •BuyGenuine Saleu.
'yndham.

Great Westopposition ot the bishops' party in 
tec with mcasares as severe as i

bisho

as severe as re^
He does not intend to combat 

will not permit
opposition, to extend beyond the irredu
cible minimum which the Heps has 
fixed.”

Cut Feed.hehut

four
Wheel

Life AssuranceMusical Instruments.
body to throw the fat in the fire by 
means of a vote of fcensure, which, 
with such followers as Mr. Fitzpatrick 
behind Mr. laurier, can only delay 
business and protract the session. But 
Bir Richard and his colleagues dre anx-

Best Timothy. 60 cents per 100 
lte. or $11 per ton.

Unloa Feed, composed of liny, 
nd corn. 50 cents per

• Companya
"arbitration treaty.goes one to t he earth slio1 

1 he head as he sponged h s $10,000.00straw a
i40 lbs, or $» per ton. 

Straigt 40 cents per 100 lbs, or 
(wer ton.

Thie ia& U pntup in bngs of 100 Ids cnoh 
ways inltocfc at mirV'

Two sizes, so els. end 9i.<vV 
*TT A BOWNE, BclleviUe, Ont.

The Hon. Hugh Macdonald, vice-pre
sident of the Company, in seconding 
the motion, for the adoption of the 
report, said, eot the recent annual 
meeting : ”We can all appreciate the 
paramount importance of the safe in
vestment of the funds of the company, 
F,:id I can assure you that this con- 
sl’leration is never absent from thei 
niinds of the Committee in deciding; 
upon the mvestment of these funds." 
That due care has been exercised is 
evident from the fact that we are 

that there is not 
of interest in arrears, nor 
;mpany been forced to take

over one dollar’s worth of real estate.
Irp connectd&n with this very favor

able showing must be kept m mind 
t lie fact that the average rate of Ln-j' 
(crest on funds invested during the*

That, machinbry loses just one beat, 
m:sse.s just afic cog in the whe?l, and 
then works again as. before. Every gun 
is using fuse shells. The ground stakes 
and trembles, the roar shuts ou1 all 
sounds from a line three miles long, 
md shells go shrieking into the swamp 
to cut trees short off, to mow 

he bushes, to hunt ou 
n>angle men until 
>t be recognized

a tdrnado was

He Does not Think England, Will Ac. 
C3pt the Treaty worth of Pianos, Organs, Violins, 

Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, 
Mouth Organs & Sheet Music 
will be offered for sale.

loue for delay.
Another evidence of this is the fact 

that the Government proposes to bend 
ifs energies towards passing the Fran
chise bill before bringing down the 
tariff. There is no such immediate 
need for the Fianch ss bill as there is 
for a clear understanding of the fiscal 
policy. We are not within such Llose 
range of a general election that the 
passage of a I-Tanch se Act is necessary 
this session. At all events, the coun
try is not so deeply interested in the 
franchise pfT>poBition tha)t it mKWF have 
it before t he tariff. It seems thAt this 
fas another expedient for delay, and, ;as 
>Ir. Fester points out, the suspense 
which is to be maintained is fob the 
jguppoae ot helping the Liberals thi^^i 
the’iloçal elective. In Nova Scoti^^^lk 

Inuçier has promised free 
offset this Mr. Fielding has promised 
"Higher duties on coal, 
declared that anthracite coal is to be 
taxed. The result is that the Liberals 
am going to Nova Scotia with the cry 
of Murray and the coal dut es. The 
election will take place on April 1:0th. 
If the Government delays the tariff to 

the Franchies bill, it will teli the

<^3*- •» >3 3*o*x**oe-JKr»ÿi
London, .NFarch 27.—An interview is 

published’here with Mr. Wm. R. Crs- 
formerly member of I'arliamenti

Ï Mill GRAS’S PUMP WORKS
for the I loggers >n. division of Shore
ditch. Radical, who has for years past 
b en secretary of the International 
Arbir ra* i>m league, and who is editor 
of the society's organ, The Arbitrator. 
Mr. Cromer is quoted as saying that 
hs cors"ders it inadvisable to ratify 

amended arbit rat urn treaty. He 
adds that the British Government will 
almost certainly refuse to accept the 
t rcaty in its emasculated form, and 

good reason, to hope 
iths it will be carried 

Continuing, 
be greatly 

tricans do no«t make 
in such a

great Husklsnon Street All Sheet Musi.* at half price.
Violins. Guitar*. Banjo»,

Organe at 25 per cent. off.
Pianos and Organ* at wholesale price*. ___

1 Cabinet Grand Bell Pisno, good as new........ $350 00 it——
1 Checkering Hmiare Grand, in perfect order .. A0 iu ,
1 Vate 8,piftie P(ano (Boston)............................ 150 0Ü yf////

B Syrup
dw

ga^s in t 
s hat tea1 and 
corpses cannot

You would thTik 
howling through the forest, followed 
by b llows of fire, and yet men live, 
through it—aye, prest forward to cap
ture the battery. We can hear tier 
Shouts as they form for the rush. Now 
the shells ape changed for 
canister, the guns are fir 
that all reports blend into one 
rear. The shriek ol a shell is l 
edest sound in wag; but nothing makes 
the. flesh crawl like the demoniacal 
singing, pftirring, whistling grape shot, 
and the serpent-like hiss of camsl 

•Men’s heads and JfigS ate lortf ir> 
their bodies. A round shot or sh 
takes two men out of the ranks as 
crushes through.

Grape and canister mow a swath 
and pile the dead on top of each hi her. 
Through the smoke we see a swarm of 
men. It is not a battle line, but 
a mob ot men desperate enough to 
bathe their bayonets in flame of the

$ Mandolins and Mouth jDr. J. H. Kennedy,
e to announce 

one cent < 
has the Ccof Red 

âïdï'K's Spruce
/-I RADII ATE McOILL MEDICAL COLLE .R, 1818, 
U Al t6.df.iH Cntorki, ar.d Lituntinti: of New Jersey 
Medical To rd, 1893.

Ottlce T«.reli e Block, opposite Post Oltit e. 
UesldBiiec—53 Glasgow i-iiocl, near Waterloo are. 
Offlcrhourt^e-ie ain., 1-3 p.ra., 7-9 p in.

;X
^Several second hand Organs and Molodeon* very

A Genuine H.lo for 30 days, 
premises in April.

Look outfqr-Bargains.

as I harts to vacate thel hî

ntlemen! From a Liberal

and Generous 
. . Firm

«rape

might y 
he wick-

C. W. KELLY year was 7 1-10 per cent. We are lo- 
i a : cd in a good field for safe and good 
paying investments, anl the personnel 
of our Board enables us to reap * 
every advantage from our position.”

rAS.*MoLE*NAGHEN. ItCTldent Director Ontario ^
15 Toronto street, Toronto, Ont. - «

J. H. BKOCK, Managin'.' Director, Winnipeg. Man 
W. H. JONES,8t.Georg a square, Agent for Quel A

Gumrls there is chitis, Sore 
throat, etc.
KEJIRY, WATSON 4 CO., Mewnirrena.

iiat in a few
as originally proposed.
Mr. Cremer says ( he will 
surprised if tlm j 
t heir /voices hea 
to isiSuca t*B fc< 
tiooi' 'before nexlf session. He 
"There is no douit Senator Morgan 
is the chief cbstaVle. When in Wash
ington I had a long talk with Presi
dent Cleveland relative to arbitration, 
and Mr. Cleveland suggested soundiftg 

Morgan 
f the

Har e decided to from the 9th to tho«It

ir«^Suitipgs Vway as 
wfrer iU^pMU-

posed of English Suits,
Worsteds and Serges,

Scotch Tweeds.

For $15.00.
All a complete line of goods. Remember, we don’t buy 
good* th it are got up especlal’y for these sale*. We sell 
what we guarantee tiret-class stock. We carry the finest ■
sisortm oit of goods in the city. ______ _______

We a'so have a tirst-clas* sloes of PANTING, which 
are all of the latest up-to-date patterns. We do ahe 
guarantee them and sell from $2.95 up. They are dan
dies in trimmings—the b- st that can he got. We carry 

in stock. No trouble to show goods.

who desire to ENSURE 
THE SUCCESS or their 
boy* and girls will give them 
a COM M ERCIA L EDUCA
TION at the OVRLHd 
BUSINESS COLLEGE and 

-.HORTHAND INSTITUE. Day and night sessions. 
Students may enter any time.
Write or call for particulars.

ParentsHe has even

Guelph, Fob 1st, 1897
Senatorthej Senate. I saw 

who expressed warm approval o
1 " ‘Tell the President,’ he said, 'that if 
he sends a treaty to us 1 will get it 

the committee in forty-eight

MR. J03. PEQUEGNAT,
Pear Sir:—

WHY, CERTAINLY, It will pay you 
LAST YEAR S WHEEL re-modtlled, 
nickle plated, and overhauled generally.

With our facilities we can make it as good as now. 
Now Is ihe time, too, before everybody makes a 

rush, to have this kind of work done.
Friers the most rca-onable.

re-eimm
Monday, March 29.* ThüJ no othersguns leap from the ground al

most, as they are depressed on the 
foe, «, and shrieks . and screams and 
shouts are blended into one awful 
anrl steaxly cry.

Twenty meri out of the. battery are 
down, amâ*5t»rr*firing is interrupted. 
The fce>accept it as a sign of waver
ing and come rushing on.

They are not ten feet aw 
the guns give them a last s . 
discharge) ludks living men off 
feet and throws them into the : 
ai blackened, bloody 

Up, now, as the
<J>ThS

J. SHARP. Principalridden a *93 Cleveland 
purchased last season, it affords 

me much pleasure to testify to the 
merits of Canada’s best wheel ‘‘The 
Cleveland," and also to the very gen
tlemanly treatment which I have re- 

from the H D. Lazier Co

Having
which I

t hrough 
hours.'

"I repeated this to Mr. Cleveland, B. NBUBAUBR,country tiha-t it is merely playing a 
party game, and that the great com
mercial interests of Canada are being 
subordinated to local political purposes 
in, Nova Scotia. It has been urged not 
to lend itself to this scheme. Not only 

to our commercial 
is contrary to the

Millinery
Opening.

and judge of my surprise when 1 land
ed in Liverpool to read Senator Mor

te violent attack upon England.”
F. Hunan's Bookbindary

....Sip if lie Big Bee!....
n UPPER WYNDH4M «TRUES,

ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE, 
ti ght from 7 to 8. Mitohell&CoO en every n

g an
ceived 
through youCook’s Cotton Root Compound

Is the only safe, reliable 
monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and time of need.

Is prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

No. 1 for ordinary 
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box. 

JSq. 2 for special cases—io degrees
Ou Wednesday and follow- ‘^DX^tiobô^Piv/’Donarl' 

inS days of this week we tec',p‘ °f
shall make our Grand Dir- The cook company,

play of Millinery, Silks, „d everywSere ta ^
Laces and Fancy Goods/to1 bï •“ rcepom,ible draggi,t1' 

which we extend a hearty 
invitation. You will find it, 
as usual, ‘‘the best.”

Death of a Dowager Duchess.
on, March 27.—Jane, one ol the 

threè Dowager Duchesfccs of Marl
borough, died a* her residence. No. 28 

I Grcsvenor street, til's city, yesterday. 
She was a daughter of lion. Edward 

uns. ' R:chard Stewart, and was Uie third
re is si'.er.c-* tor ten yeconds rivt ' wife of the sixth Duke of Marlbolrough, 

them the flash an<l roar of . 3,000 ' wli>-> d:.ed in 1857. lie was succeeded by 
and we rush forward with h's son, John Winston, the seventh 

| Duke, who d=ed in 1883, and was suc- 
For whart? Neither on the right nor c?eded in turn by George. Charles, the 

left, nor in front of us a living foe! eighth Duke, who married Lily War- 
There are corpses around us which rea, widow of Louis 1 lanunersley, of 
liave been struck by three, lour and j New York, and who is now Lady >V el
even six bullets, and nowhere on this l am Beresfoixl. 
acre of ground is a wounded man.
The wheels of the guns cannot move 
until the, blockade of dead is re
moved. Men cannot pass from caisson 
to gun without climbing 
rows of dead- Every gum and wheel 
iti smeared with blood; every foot of 
grass has its horrible stain.

Historians write ol the glory

Quebec Street.
That

swamp,

Yours truly,
J. A. HARPER.

ay 
hot. Few door north

is it detrimental 
interests ,but it 
well recognized theory of the relations 
that should exist 
pral and the Provincial Governments. 
If it is proper to suspend action to help 
a Liberal Provincial Government in its 
appeal to the electorate, it will be pro
per to take action to embarrass a Con- 

Government under like cir-

Fbst-olaflfl work guaranteed. Prime

$50,000
Loan Company Debentures

for Sale

right.

enemy are amongbetween the Fed- Epps’s Cocoa. Coffee & Buckingham,
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Me.

Otn*—BrewyUw’l Building,ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA.

muskets,
bayonets.

bornai P. Coffee. W B. Buckingham L

Possesses the following Distinctive Merits :
sexvat Lve
çutotfl|afices. The tendency of this will 
fee towards political alliances or politi
cal warfare between Admin is t rat ions 

deal fairly by each

Moffatt Bros.DELICACY ol FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY lo QUALITY

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 
to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC

UNRIVALLED

Bearing Interest at 
per cent., pay able hall 
yearly. The Painters.

Have Removed
to the old Steam Laundry, opposite the 
Opera House Block. Charges moder

General Oscar in Command.
Buemts Ayres, March 27.—General 

Csoar has assumed command of the 
Gpvemnmcnt forces against the fana
tics. Brazilians 
ed b

Burial parties saw murder where his- 
tnrians see glory.—New York Ainen-

which ought to 
other, Irrespective of party politics.

over win- S QUALITIES 
In Qiutni* Found Tins Only..

Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO . Ltd., Homoeopathic 
dm tun Chemists Iondon, England. ^ ’ w

NUTRITIVEiffmuwl in sums of 1100 and upwards, 
and payable to suit purchasers in 
terms from one to five years. These 
debentures are absolutely secure.

For further particulars, apply ta 
IFF EH & BUCKINGHAM, Barristers,

feel like declaring 
old t h'mg,

Guelph will now 
|hat Brantford is a mean 
not deserving of a spring bonnet.—Galt

are greatly enccurag- 
y the fact that Ge-neral Oscar Ls 
in charge, and they expect entire Slater

Shoes.

ateGuelph School of Musicfanai icsReporter.
No; this city isn't built on the same 

plan as Galt and like villages. Guelph 
, and will 

show of its own

preparing to meet 
rew commander’s forces with 

goat determination. They will offer a 
s', rang resistance.

Six thousand tederai, troops are con
vint rat e l near Canudcs, in Bahia, 
r.-.d will attack tin fanatics at once. 
Cc: s'lke'ro occupies strong positions.

The
No. 82, corner of Cork and 

Dublin streets. MRS. B. H. PASS;
DRESS anti MANTLE MAKER.

Pithy Paragraphswishes Brant ferfrd every success 
proceed to arrange a i— 
that will knock ttte spots off that Pro- 
vtiKqal Exhibition.

V Special Notice.
rr-HE GUELPH KAO and METAL CO. iny* the 

L highest price per lh., 2 l-2c. to 3c., for old Rubliere 
Boot* and Shoes, 3l-2c. to 4c. for Woollen Manuels, 40c 
a 100 lbs. for old Dry Bonos, Horsehair l-o. to 15c.

J. Wyatt Trendell, Music Master
BRANCHES—Vocal and Instrumental—singly 

classes—iPiano, Violin, Cello, Base), Theory, H r 
lnstnimeniatlor. 

fondai ts Obnrul

Klinnnyni' Review.
--------PRICES MODERATEFitzsimmons struck a gold mins in 

Nevada. “Free milling” too.
Conmee must have hidden'his rvsig- 

nation under on6 of Ills “blanket People buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla year 
claims.” ; after year becauee it does them good.

Those blanket s may be ihc winding it will dp you good to take it now. 
sheets of the Hardy, Hyphen & Ross 
Government.

Fitz seems to have got a good many 
belts on the mouth before he got lliai 
belt on his waist.

HoU. A. 6. Hardy, 
ran to—Dear Sir: 1
is*—!

ORDERS TAKEN FOR ILL KINDS OF HUB 1081I KocieMiw m*e f u’ eParasol
Sale.

>MOTHER ONE CAUGHT. —Combing Msde Up.
JKO opp G. B. Ryan b Co.’sMrs. Gardiner Harvey COFFEE’S BLOCThose prices only last for three weeks. ^

Ur™$S {53,’wSi &JrïïidrŒ
(except medicine), etc.

They/ liave caught red-handed unot her 
one lives in vy. W. WHITE

yhwuranoe Agent,
Conveyancer.

offensive i>aj"Lizan. This 
London, and The News, the independent 
journal, ef that, city, desriies his

‘M.'ur a gi-eat many years past an old 
.--6an, lient and Ixfuvd. spent apd worn.

All well dressed men wear 
them.

Slitter makes a specialty
TfTGLîlTj'Ti un nti inniii*'i

In three widths and half 
sizes.

Organist of St. George's

The Guelph Rag&Metal Co,
f W» otlitiruttofiil artlt 1rs cnrrn -• __ *1 (Vftotiod miuKuu un lUiuuitr-OAiiku'i iKHÎrfPbrgan.

For Over Fifty îears.
An Old and Well-Tiued RKWEDV.-Mre.

I by*ni i liions of*in olih ere* fo Miiei r eh i id re n wh 11 e tcctiing, 
with perfect su-vess, It soothe* the chiiiLrof nnstiir

» TSÆS AStaft &±S
ask for Mi*. Winslow s Soothing Syrup and take no 
other kind. mwf

On the days of our “Mil- 
' iuei-y Opening”' we skull
hold a special sale of Ladies’ 
Silk Parasols and Umbrellas 
imported by us direct from 
the manufacturer and at the 
following cut prices:— ■

, Queen street, To 
Your hour comes 

you B3y the woFft".haa carried the mails between London
/ vu................... - XAoii.:...... Vi,

In the city paused to look at the old 
in wonderment, $mt the people of 

London had grown accustomed to him, 
and passed on unconcerned, 
toan sat in a ramshackled rig* wit h his 
chin on his knees, and a particularly 
small pony between the shafts .of his 
poor buggy. Ris hair was gray, his eyes 
were watery, his hands trembled. The 
whips and scorns of time had chiselled 
linew aprons his brow agiri on his cheeks. 
He was oW and feeble; tly* sands of life 
tvere running low in his glass; t he 
Gofverrjtoent paid him 40 cents a day 
for carrying the mails. It was all lie 
had to live on.

“Quite recently 
carrying the mails lias been 
Bjwtky frdm the old man by the Laurier 
Government and transferred to, tfce 
London Street Railway Company. The 

* Street railway company is a rich and 
powerful corporation, how rich 'and 
how powerful the people of London have 
yet to learn. It. is enough, in the mean
time, that this company, which is far 
temoveft from want, has seen fit to step 
in and deprive this itild man of his means 
Of livelihood, ami TJbe News hap no hesi
tation in describing it as an infamous 
proceeding, which both the street rail- 

and the Government

V
UPPER WYNJDHAM ST.. GUELPH

rRUNKSThe
Only
Place in town

M. J. Duignan,Surprised His DoctorThe old s*CHfrarc ol' Imposition* Special Price :"A little over a year ago I was laid 
up with bronchitL',” says otanl-iy C. 
Bright, clerk, of Kingston. My J<h- 

•s bill cam? to #42, and al loge I her 
my illness cost me $125. This fall I 
had another attack. I came across tin 
advertisement in a newspaper for Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Trpen- 
tino for throat, troubles. I thought 1 
would risk a quarter and try it. It 
cured me. After this, I intend to treat

Undertaker 
and Embalmer

Macdonnell Street west.

Established 1869. 
Charges Moderate.

No> 238

------ AN1
: public that Dr. Piteher'e 
sd ia the Laboratory ol

Vompa-.y, N"cw York, and pu*, up 
, aizv Louies or. iy It cannot be purchased 

:>u’.k On • he otustJr wrapper the formula Is 
-.Mod flit wtappci also bears the I’ac-simiU 
. - ;.::ue Cl.as. 11. Flc. :her.” New York.

. v. Mtsi't to m.ft he 
s.-'ori.i is macufacc.tr TRAVELLING BAGS.where you can got tho Cclebrited

Ocean Signal 
Cigar

toi Guelph$5.00 Shoes 
for $3.00. „

Urge a d assorted acock of the Intent Btyl a
which will be «old at a Tory "light adranoe on the ooat 

Horsemen, try our HARNESS OIL and BLACKIN'- 
It has no oqusI.

Before purchasing your Travelling Outfit oa on mt

24 Ladies’ 22 inch Parasols, regu
lar $2.25j>, for.......

18 Ladies’ 23 inch Parasols, reg
ular S2 50, for................. .. 1.75

13 Ladies’ 23 inch Paras-Is. reg
ular $3.00, for.........................2 15

18 Ladies’ 24 inch Parasol?, reg
ular $3.50, for...................... 2.50

24 Ladies' 25 inch Umbrellas, '
regular $4.50, for...............  3.00

.... $1.50
:;i vtht-i preparation offered as Castor ia Ol 
tav.nx any name stmila- to Castoria U gen 

To co:.nteiuCit ot imitate either the wrap 
in- name Cabtoria ‘ or thp signaturr 

vnas. h. Fietclu-t " ts a critnAnal offense 
j,. pitchei - Castoria hn> he^nme a valuable 
.T. iidard family medicine <ot Infants and 

I'.dtca. It has the indorsement of some 
A the best Physicians m America. Don’t alioil 

sey you anything else on 
hat’ll is "just as good,” and

■ ■ ■ ■
HBNRY MKTOALF. - Cork St

6 cents "tralght- -is at The SEN ATE CIGAR STORE 
ahead of most 10c. lines.

Trtr our new Smoking Mixture, the “Senate” brand, if 
ou want a mild, cool smoke. Everything in the Tobacco 
nd Cigar line can be found here.

uiy ow
/Nice Weather, 

this.
It surprised many victim^ to the Chi

cago World's Fair to find that of all 
the blood-purifiers, Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
was the only one on exhibition. The 
rea,sou is that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a 
standhxd remedy, and not a patent 
medicine, or secret nostrum.

Many pen 
nature ought 
allow a cough to plague them for weeks

’bTef-

the contrat* for

John Mitchell,
The Senate,“wil

Way one to 
X promise t
guswer every purpose,” etc., etc 
grid by rJl respectable driggists and dealers la 
eedlcine.

Do not be deceived when yen ask for Castoria, 
j t look well at the wrapper and see that At la 
i S'SdT-O-R-I-A, and that it bears the signature 
I / "Chas. H. Fletcher,” New York. No other 
>n be genuine. Castoria without this Signatory 

la a Base Fraud.

> Undertaker
and Embalmer,

I you Ike It you can be Just <s warm NEXT 
WINTER. We have some special consignee storla if

Branches:
LONDON,
BRANTFORD, LINDSAY, 
WOODSTOCK, BROCK VILLE, 
GUELPH,
with PETER BORO as headquarters.

iple, with the nnotion that 
to lake care of herself/ These are all extraordin- 

nary values and will go with 
a rush.

Very Choïce Coal26 L. Wyndhnm St.

S20.0Ô0
T°i^rW "œF™””.*BtTOKwJBAM -
Barristers ffuelpn. *

near Post Office, 
GuelphBARRIE, Douglass street 

Telephone No. 9.and months. Whereas, if nature 
assisted wit h a dose or two of . 
Cherry Pectoral, the cure might 
fected in

get quality and quantity and a very 
; delivered in bags.Ipw price

EOPLE’S COAL CO.a very few days.

EARACHE CURED.

Dear Sirs.—I wan troubled with ear
ache for a long t ime, and could get no 
case until I tried Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. 
I can, truthfully say that it has made a 
compte

E.R.Bollert&Go J. T. O’NeillPaisley street.Phone 264.. tow Ibex ‘SLOGAN WALTER R. KEE
Painter, Paperhanger, etc.

25 and 27 Wyndham St., 
Gi.elpli, Opt.OH! SO TIRED.

Many people are 
weary in spring time, when I hey could 
easily be strong, vigorous, and healthy 
by using Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
removes all morbid, effete matter from 
the system aud restores robust health.

way company 
should be thoroughly ashamed of." Undertaker anti Embalmer,

162 Quebec St., west
....«Silver Mine.

Capital *300,000 -divided into 1,200,000 share* at apa 
value of 25c. each. Last shipment to smelter ran *86 6
t°Hwl  ̂application, balance In thirty days.

Market Square John Davidson.

toicure.
Metis WAVE YOU ^reSha.ar6Mc7oM

EM C D Ï^CÔ^dî'm** Wrlt^COOH^etired, worn out ami MARTHA M. RECTOR, 
Centra^ Economy, N.S.CASTORIA.

Apply teMilburn's I leer, iron end Wine re- 
etoroe strew h end vitality, and mahee 
rich red Wm.

Rflmambe'rUiTplsee-Blanohfie « old «tend.SHOP—Over Parisian Steam Laundry OB 
George’* equare.
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